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Not! re mm Tpm.: 7The time to commence
anew the-nrione rounds, of bosinese; the timo
to form new and firmresolotions to be carried

~fonnarti to-fruition in the year; the ime to pre-
- vide for all the i,iecmwing 'wants, of the family;

titletietW:bi etabseribe .for the ba:ette. The
'Grtrefte;Didly'and Weekly, Is one of the institu-
tionsofPittsburgh In theseaso that nhas grown
upand tamale identified with the city,and livedand .thriveti through now nearly 71 years. It
has -Hied to see generations pass sway and is
destined, we trust, to see yet many years, either

'ln ouici-inabler hands. Now is, the timeLto
subscribe for .We 81411 remit.no- effort to'
make it what It shouldbe se a political, cam-

. merelail-and family. newspaper. Wtshall keep
onereadevf acsusinted with wit matters of. in•
tereat traniiiring during the winter at Muria.,
burg and at Wsehington, and promote at all
ante and in crazy honorable way what we cm-

: Mein to be the best interests of the community
ha wide&we live. ' • .

OarWeekly piper Is made up ofarticles ofgen-ena importance taken from oarDialysed enjoys
an' extensive' circulation in almost every ono of
the Free States. As a medium for advertising
it compares favorably with any newspaper in the
State. Now 1111 TIM TIMM, TO 133313 TR on era_roe Tee Deux awn Weescr Gasarra. Begin
the subieription with the year. Oar terms may
-be found in another part of the paper.

POLITICAL DITIM—The Popo')limn party of
this city itijust VW in thb critical period of ite

.

existence. Upon the wisdom and prndenco
which-should oktmctetiwits'mozements now,

ealll.dependits perm:Loney and -fature success.
Ititta" young party, and its varied elementahate
not:jetitad time to crystalize and become con-
solidated. Dozing the high excitement of a
Presidontial,elerstion, they were kept together
by the force orthe outs:do prewtre;, but altho'
this pressure served to bind the whole mass to-
gether for the time, it was not entfttientto work
that thorough faeion which ia, charactcristio of
older organisations. Now thatthe pressure is
removedNtat fact becomes apparent; and in that
fact we find the problem which only the future
can

Tbataik of our wily political opponents, un-
der encl.uCes,.l3 to search for and end
tho weak opota in our ranks, and penetrate there.
tothe separation of ouch elements as have pre-

.

.t ..trved their distinctness—to play off those who
ken Americana against foreign born cili-

a:us. :Eva who have been whips against 'theta
who teen democrats, and to take advantage,
in feet, olaoylocal disagreement or bad feelleg,
and array ane portion of-the party Ggsinat an-
other. It li OM- iniftdietts policy of the enemy
.which ire hive most of ell to dread; and unites
the Iteiabliestut of thin City, in their ward
sad eity eleCtions, can bring themselves to a to-

-
taLoblivion of past distinctions, attra resolution

; W eveuthing but personal honor and po.
litleal integrity in their party action, they will
etteeLipti theparty rent into fragment*

Partytnada-up of intelligent and consclen-
-Onus wan cannotbe led by the nose, nor can its

• ..--Inerabees be brought to a' blind and unreasoning
obedienise 'to whatever action may be taken in
its prim.ary meetings, It is net desirable that
the Rerthilean party should become, thee, a
mere issobine in the hands of its leaders, and
We trust its members will ever retails a lively
sense of their independence and responsibility.
Rtixertiteless, it is needful that, until the party
booomm older and Itsranks morethinly eet, that
something like the rigor of military discipline

', ,nhonldbe observed. We cannot afford, in our
..-pmsteut condition= to indulge in local quirrels or
personal blekerings, or sacrifice those who are
simply objects of dislike. Older parties esn
safely step' out of the way to do this, because
purist routine willeventually bring theme back;
but new parties can consolidate themselves and
become strong only by clinging closely together
and nbjetit'eg 611 tendencies to distraction or ai-
:won.

.1_ lithe Republican party is to live and become
the party of the future, it bonnet too closely

-watch its path or guard too sedulously against
tte(PinPm.Inthis city we have on head tus electionfor
ward And city amens, Ito-Whieh it is of the ut-

.snest importance that ire should succeed. A
eity`ifonSenticn has been held, which hoe platted
in nomination a Republican candidate for Main.;
and-ward meeting hate beenleld, which have
`nominated fall ticketifor ward offices and oily
councils- "In making these nominations it was
impossible to giro sallsfeetion to aIL Where
there are many eandidateenffering, and men dif-

. -fee widely in their preferences, the choice of the
majority -mut to some extent be distasteful to

~.the minority. 'rims has been the case. in oar
nonfinstleni:, Not that anyfraud, or trick-

my, t'4",;."ltilt, managementie tharged; or that
any disr.n.;-.:-•rb[e Candidate], have been put for-
ward; but 'differ about men, and their
feeling-81a lend ttleni away when the mejority
fail to think ea they do.

~-We came, therefore, to plead Political Daly
`Against all mire efferreszences of feeling of this
kind..—,kaipnbilitan is not absolutely bound to
sotellte ticket nominated by the majority •of hid
party; but lithe nominations be fairly made and
the moulkiates be honest and capable, the only
ifayin vide&his party can ye - severely held tip-

itgla= to give the
`nominations his support.

G that he does not think the candidates
t4o.k4st men that could be,selected, and that he
ml,y eta, in some cases, hair* reason for iliac.
big:them; yet if they be men falthfal to Repub.
lk.iiprinciplea and qualified for the places to
whioh tboy are.nsmodi why should ho not man-
fay . yield his judgment to that of tho majority
and alit all nurely personal considerations for
thet— goOd the ratrty Its this tray, only, sari- . ..

_troccess be'sstrured. . Ile mot be a poor 'Repub.
= iiabncandidate, indeed, whilianot.preferable to
`any toeofoco !boa faiths], to be named against
ball.'- .

Ia theelectlona that take place to•morrow and
an the Zacedttifollowing, the ltepublican party
oftie city will endurethellret test of fealty to
Itsprinolples. If its membera falter and - fall
back then "for ti:C.l:2er° gratification of Jodi-
Tidosl feeling, they will find it exceedingly diftl-
cult, afterwarde, rallyeffectively for other
trig -:Theymet, if wouldrender anceese
certalbi Vett present and fatare, rleo superior to
SU SuchLifithge, throw arl4lo. personal Profor-
erlOsfor the partygood, end magnanimously
wank;not formen but for Iteenblican.principles.

• Wepit SO to be understood ce raying, or
hSyting est the nominees of the nepvtak,su
coatifor thevarious Ward and city canoes are

.! personally ohnOrions. Far from It. So tar as
we,know dinar tho candidateenre men who CB.ll
be metented by the Jeffersoninst standard--h ore.

est,laittlfal and(arable. - Wo utter no word in
disparigemmat ofthern.F Bat there, are Min
throughout the various wards of the city who
had other preferences, end'who arc tempted, be.
cause disappointed, to-tarn their hands against
thosewho "disappointed them. It is:against the

itelragence ofany trach Bpi:it as this".that we
protest, and urge, se a PollUcal. Doti; that
every Pospnbilcan, no matter what his,iprefer.
once!, should give to the 'tomb:saw:4i, of hls
pietya aupporrthat leer the eapm, no

'roosts srtempti.-

Azar/mono? MXEimaxity Qtresnom—Thers
la at:ail:lC= which thojo called Dulcet lac par !
,tyavec itth- inch matatnity,sa verbal
:.depre'catien-- Of the agitation of the, manipres-
cayquestaca.Cf SlavOry in all. Its bearinga, ex-
cept perhaps it may be, in the peraistence in a
coursothe very opposite of that-which they do-
tal:ince. - The present 'dal:list:ration pledged its
honorthat no act Of its chief should tend to
open the questions anew which,were putto rest
by the compromises of 1850 ; it was scarcely in
tta plane before it.flunga fire-bread in the midst
of thepeople, and industriously nurtured the
incipient flame until the wholCeountry :was in
blue. This it went on tokindle [Unto a fright-
ful conflagrationby flinging . freeb fuel uponthe tames, or, to tome to the plain feels with-
onta metaphor, bywinking at the infraction'of
laws in the interest of niarery, by ecoffing at the,
complaints of the victims of ita neglect or its

and byappealing, in its oasis! utter-
ances, to sectional preJadices which itself had
excited. All the while, these official disturbers
of.hatthey are -pleased to call the "peace and
harmony of the--Union,' wore .lenounoing the
agitation of the slavery question as the direful
epring of our woes. The Presidential campaign
came on; a campaign characterized by the most
intense feelingbetween the friends and foes of
freedom. Slavery, by moans of false lazes and
donbleedealing, triumphed. But not comet •
with&triumph, which in fact could .bus=hy be
called by that name, the victorious cohorts of
aggression pushed forward their chiefsettler,
their bottle-wither toflingliisdirty water in the
&esti of the people who had dared to' vote
agailet the adoption of his bantling. Thepro.,
pagandists hissed the Parthitn onto: flingbask,
as ho retired, a poisoned arrow *sten . .amotig
those "the. had been his' an Mends. ' Aid Yet
aIl these friends of the "Union" sod three cos
servators of "Peace" deprecated the agitation
of questions pertaining to Slavery! They tore
with the'jagged !reins they have been using,
these four years, the wounds afresh, at the same
moment cursing the physicians because their
skill was not sufficient to effect a cure.

`Was_ it expected that the Depublicana would
sit quietly by and hear the most cut:moons
slanders upon their conatitueits andupou them•
selves without an answer? sod whoa that on-
ewer rn extorted from thorn, are they chargea-
ble witha desire and an effort to produce uncal-
led for agitation? Boit would seem. Doubtless
many of our readers have. eeen the speeches
which the President's massage provoked in the
Senate and Hance. Gov- Cosi was among tho
last to speak, and he spent a day or tiro Ode*
fending the Administmelon. A few extracto will
show the spirit of his speech and .bow tatlat he
deprecates the agitation of the slavery question.

Gen. Cass eald (we quote from the Intelligen-
ce? of Deo. 30):

• Allow me to add to what I have already eaid
in regard to the prevalent agitation, that the vi-
olent discussions hero are increasing the pnblio
excitement. No men who hears me, no intelli-
gent man in the country, can doubt that if the
measures contemplated are carried out they will

be followed by a dissolution of thaUnion. The
tendency, the feeling of the pnblio mind, islead-
log to each a result. The question of slavery to
presented in every form that the human imagi-
nation eau device- The men who own alerts are
attacked as though they were amongthe greatest
reprobates in the world. These' charges have
prodnced their natural effect in almost all the
free States: Slavery is everywhere assailed.
Embittered feelings aro engendered. -You can
hardly take up a newspaper without, netting an
attack on slavery and slarcholders. Theelander-
one tales ore repeated In such works as Uncle
Tom's Cable—a book given tothe world by a
prolific press, and owing its origin to a morbid
imagination, which supplied the facie. The com-
mentaries and conclusions wore due, I am afraid,
to a Mill less justifiablemotive I arr,v, how-
ever, rood a page of the boo?: I judge it from the
extracts I beet seen in the newspapers of th
day. Then there is the article in the Edinburgh
Review, which was referred to e, few days sines,written, It in said, and I have no doubt, Ilan
American; for a fereiguer could hardly have en-
tered into the details which are found lathe pro-
duction.

Mr. Feestnden—.A.natiee of South Carolina.
Mr.• auppeon there are bad menin

.auth Carolinaas wellas elsewhere.
Mr. Hale—Very few.
Mr. Coca—Once in a while you writfind ono

in Maine, and perhaps, though I donot Lae to
say so, in the until* State of =Pelf and the
Senator. Idonot care where the writer conies
from, or what State he has dishonors]] by hisbirth, hale a falen-hccrtcd Antetioan. With the
feelings of o parricide, be holds up his country
to the detestation cf the world, describing a con-
dition of elsvery which does not exist and never
hasrxisted here.

. Mr. Surtax. I have forborne to eayany thing
about that young man. I knew him when be
was at the bar. My friend and collear,no (Mr.
Evans) knows him bettor than I do. Re is the
eon of a Northernteacher, to whom we of South
Carolina. DM very much indebted. Mr. Hurl-
hartwas born in South Carolina, but he wee ed•
united at the North. He was chaMstted in the
boson:rot oar conic:amity, and facts will be die.
doted as to the manner in which—but, sir, I
forbear. I will not say any thing in my place
to hart him, for ho has brothers and sisters; and,
after all, it may tarn out that he is not the au-
thor. He went from South Carolina,after hav-
ing been cherished there. I leave it to gentle,
men to say how far it is reconcilable with no•
does of honor for those who derive their exis-
tence from one place, like a cockatrice, to sting
the bosom that bore them.

Mr. Cave. I do not know the writer; I do not
want to know him !triadic.read tkeartiele, Cut
could not succeed. !looked into it enoogb, how-
ever, to Bee the vile spirit with which it woo
written, and which ought to be denonoced by
every American. I: is not long deco 11111 article
was published In Blackwood, the title of which
was, "War with the United Ststesa blessing to
mankind," commenting, In the style of that
nitra•Americaa journal, en the institution of
Slavery, end compiled from the reprmentitions
made in our.own country and sent abroad from
the worst of motives.

Mr. Cali. This mate of excitement, if it goos
.on, will become a crusade, and le-aces enough,
like Peter the 'Hermit, will be found to urgeit
onwarfl. That it to which glees me anxiety,
which diminishes, destroys almost, the consola-
tory effects of the disavowal, end I believe the
honest disavowal, of gentlemen upon this floor,
that they do not mean to attack slavery in the
Statco. I thiok the measures I have enumerated
will lead to a fearful result. •

But when it Is recollected that this wee a
small speck upon the edge of the horizon a few
years ago, and has now risen to the zenith, and
come the whole hemisphere, everyreasonable
man attached to hie country will say there Ls
jestcanoe for epprehenelon. •

• We eau hardly forbear turning aside a zee-
meat to contemplate the opeathole whioh the
Senators from Liar higan and South Carolinapre-
sented. Think of the venerable Senator Butler
choking with emotion at the most commonplace
wordin the langnage, the word "whloh." llle
voles failed him :„ail: he,"caves In." Gen.
'Cries could rot 'read the article. It was too af-
fecting. It woo, "not to put too Sao a point
'upon the matter," too many gene,foi him.

Now, the article in the Edinburgh Review is
one of the meet temperate and truthful articles
we ever road. Those of ourreaders who base
perused 11, will bear as witness to that. The
tams tasted are hietoriita; thltrefereeccs inns-
ithtive of his eubject are to resent events in the
history of Rams, and to that dark-and damning
deed which etained our Senate' flier with blood
and lefta blot there tho waters ofan oceen ;an-
not erase. gave Gen. Cum end Mr. Butler no
emotionsthat choke them when they come to
that place and consider the "agitation" of which
It lthis the canoe? Can they eta no ressonlor
what they profess to deplore, when they glance
their eyes backward through the history of two
years last past, and see how the adminletration
they have supported and defended has held the
"country up to the detestation of the ,world!"
It is they,who have opened up these great ques-
tions to discussion; it is they 'who have eought
totrend the recognition of o hateful and tar-
barges stall= down our throats; who havetaL
tempted. to crush into a ,thing, of their ,sevn
liking the 11191/11112135 and vigor of our literate:re,
the' Stern honesty • of the pulpit-and even the
public., speeches and print* convereatioqn of
men.. They base coaxed dOWD upon their own
heads tho ilialanche; .Let Chow 'who desire not
.to be hurt, elandfrom ardor. .

A Pon rearnarr of one of our esteemed cit-
izens attracted ourattention on Saturday, as we
pareed GUleepie's window. Wo learned thatit
WU painted by J. B. Bead, an artist of this
city, and certainly hie ant needs no higher com-
mendation than this partmit. The smile about
the lip, the expression of the eye, the contour
of the face, and the complexion are all as near-
ly perfect as they canbe painted. Look at it no
yon paaa

Taw PurrWean.—An esteentialfricndin the
First Hanky/he was a Rpptkblissa from the
shiftand In gheeek li ticalHonesty and integrityweHave the almost . 13cr4hdieee, 'Peat as on Sot
trrday acommunication rolativeto the troubles
inthat Ward, in which be prreeuted conclusions
entirely differingfrom those ofoar article of that
day. After cmpiLtriug views with ne; ire advi•
sed him not to preto its publication, Indira
cheerfully withdrew it.

Home reference* his communication how-
ever, ineeesary; because he therein eets us right
with regard to a matter of jag. _ lie assures us
that the meetings to bring onto newticket have
not been eeeret We`irere told otherwise, but

take bis aastrtanco lo the "contrary,,becauee it
is reliable, and make thecorrection accordingly.

He assures no, also, that some of the ward
nominees aro, in his opinion, unfit for thomffices
to which they aro named. if this be eo, no man
is bound to vote for them. The majority evi-
dently thought otherwise; tintthe. minority are
under no compulsion to yield their judgmehl
such a matter. Whomever incompetent or rm.
worthy men are pretreated for office, the party
presenting them is more effectuallyrebuked by
a quiet docilostion to vote for them than by
the nomination of now tickets. We do not
soy that such men ham boat nominated in this
instance, hecaustt vie are'enable •o speak from
persons' knowledge; but boy-ham, the true
remedy is to let thaintLfaif of an election for want
of votes.

We are not taking rides in thin matter, for or

naiad any one. Oar I:dation in to counsel
Maio* and harmony wherever practicable, and to
dishountenanoe all factious movements by refus-
ing to take part 'in them. Thorp is no parity
whatever between this and the Allegheny case.
The latter Is a quarrel over two nominations,
both claiming to bo regular, white- this Is merely
resistance to a ticket conceded:'to be regular.

- •

We hero done our duty in ii.‘ dr_isfog against
any such resistance and inculcating a spirit of
coneession and harmony; mad declining to be
drawn into any controversy about persons or

collaterakincidents, wq leave the matter to be
decided by the Republicans of the ward, in the
light of that high duty which they owe their
principles and the cause ofbunion freedom.

TIES EALITINULLII no CANDIA.—A correspon-
dent of the Boston root writes, from the Island
of Candle, under date of November 15th, that
offiolot relates made to the pasha, aborts the fol-
lowing lees of life and property there by the re-
cent earthquake. Persons ascertained to bo
killed, and whose bodies have been taken from
the rubbish, 525; do wounded, 627; totahhild
and wounded, 1152; buildings totally oveithrown
nod destroyed in the oity of Candle, '1233..d0
very br.dly injured and uninhabitable, 1862; do
much injured, but partly monied, 17; total,
4110. Buildings destroyed in other Footle= of
the island, 6111; total, 10,230.. Vessels laden
with provisions and money for the relief of the
sufferers bad been sent 'by the Turkinh govern-
ment toCandle, andiono had arrived.

Annmerrtra.--41'Infeseer Hitchcock, of Am-

herst College, wrilballi, the hew York Journal of
Commerce, that he has jurt opened a largo col-
lection from old Nineveh, Sind among its good
things is a King, fovea tech high, leaning on his
sword and offering inn once. A gentleman of
Amherst boa agreed tolcild a Nineveh Gallery
next spring, large enough lir hold all apecithene
arranged, as far as he can, justas they weto up-
on the walls of the palaces whence they vete

taken.
lasnrcens.—At the Teachers' Aeaoci►tion

which was in semion at Harrisburg doting
the last week, -Sir. Kerr, of Allegheny, efforcda
resolutico to inquire into the expedier.cy of
memo:stains the Legislature for aid to establish
Tear,here' institutes in .every county in the
Starr. AftOr eimaiderabq di:Scut:ion the reso-lution was adopted. -.

FOR 11.133/01.-A company at emigrants front
parte of New York, will rendezvous at Darlalo
on the let cf April, and start for Kansan under
the guidance et an experienced man., who has
already been there.

'Tun Hon. Mr. Damrch, t member "of ihe 11.
8. House at Repeerentativer, from Massada'.
setts, Ls so 111 that he can only attend the Hattie
by bring carried daily to and from tits eeat to
his carriage. Hie lower limbs are poralysea

Wrxrert ffsaeirea.—At Preston. Minnesota,
on the 14th nit., there Was snow on the ground
tothe depth cf thtee feet, end the mercnry in
the therecorJeter indicated tbtrty.ttro degree,
holey ism

No IInGISRMOWe en Esn.—'God called up1-frorn dreams a men into the vestibule ofheaves,
saying,--'Cane thou hither, and ere the glory
of my house.' And to the servants that Mood
around his throw) he said,—.Take him, and
undrces him from his robes cf fleet: cheerio hie
vision, and put a now breath into his nostrils:
only touch not withany change his human heart
—the heart that weeps and trembles.' It wee
done; and, with a mighty angel for big guide,
the man stood ready for his infinite voyage: and
.fron the terraces of heaven, without sound orfarewell, at cram they wheeled away into endless
space. Sometimes with the eolemn flight of
angel wing they fled through Zaaratts of dark-

,ness, through wildernesses of death, that divided
the worlds of life: mmetimee they wept over
frontiers, that were quickening under prophetic
motions from God. Then, from a distance that
is cheated only in heaven, light dawned for a
time through a 'sleepy Ed= by unutterable pace
the light swept to than, they by unutterable
race to the light: in a moment the rushing of
planets wee upon them: ina moment the bluing
of rani wee around them. Thee came etenai•
ties of twilight, that revealed, but were not re-
vealed. To the*rightband sad to the left tow-
ered mighty constellations, that by velerepeti-
lieu and anewera from afar, that by counter-

, positions, built op triumphal gates, whose arch
!troves, whose archways—horizontal, upright—-
reeled, rose—at altitudes, by spans—that seemed
ghostly from infinitude. .Without measure were
the archltrute, past number worts the arehww.beyond memory the gatee. Within were staffs
that reeled the eternities above, that denceaded
to the eternities below: above woe below, below
eras above, to the man stripped of gravitating,
body: depth was swallowed op to height insur-
mountable. height um wallowed up in depth
unfathomable. Soddenlyas time they rode from
infinite to infinite, suddenly as thee they tilted
over abysmal. worlds, a mighty cry arose—that
ardente more myeterlone, that worlds more
billowy,—other heights, nod other depths,—
were coming, were nearing, were of hued. Then
the man sighed, and stopped, ehuddered and
wept.- Ills over-laden heart uttered itself in
tears; and he said,—"Angel, I will go no far-
ther. For the epirit of man aches with. Vale
infinity.' Inerdromble is the glory of God. Let
mo lie down In the grave from the permeations
of thainfinite; for cad, I tee, there le none."—
And from all the listening stare that ebont4
around issued a choral voice, "The man speaks
truly: end there M none, that ever yet we heard
of." "End is there none?" the angel solemnly
demanded: "Is there indeed no sod?_'And is
Ole the Borrow that Mile you?" Dot no voice
unuttered, that he mightanswer himself. Then
4he angel throw up Ale glorious bands to the
heaven of heaven.% Baying, "End la there none
to the universe of God? Lot also there la no
Deginniegi."'—Ds Quincey.

Tnn Payarrr Orrica.—The whale number of
patents issued at the Patent Office, Washington,
during ;the year 1855, was 2024. - The entire
number of applications for patents derinifthat,
year was 4485. Thonumber applied for in 1854
was 3324; the number granted 1002. These
numbers are much larger than thaisk of any pre-
vious year. In 1841 tho number of applica-
tions was 847; patents beetled 405. Fitly years
ago the annual income of the Patent Office wee
only about $l5OO, and during tho eaten years
previous to 1826 it averaged 'only about $6OOO.
101641 it was $40,413, in 1865 it had increased
to $176,880. These °gene show that the in-
ventive Writ in this country has not been die-
posed to fell asleep er less any advantage to be
derived from its discoveries.

Sums° tame to Ntfw YoXx.—Tho NewTonic
Tribune says there le quite a large trade in that
city In canaries, bullfinches, blue-birds, Indigo-
birds blue robins, yollow-birds, red winged

cat-blrds, wood-robing, red robins,
brown, tetrasberg, and many others, and that
fully $60,000 are expended for song-birds every
year.

Masora Exonsysossar.—A lodise hairdres-
ser in Now, York informs his patrontothat owing
to his present style of donating ladies' hair, the
obargo will be two dollars each Limo during the
season, after the let of January, 1857. Brides,
la the fashion of Louis XIV., XV„ at here.
toforo, floe dollarr. ,

BANKING Ilonts.—All the banks in-PhUadels
phis, with the exception tot the Housing= Bank,
will hereafteropen their doors for butinees at
10 o'clock, A. ht., instead of 9 o'clock, as hare•
tofore.

Prom asp' it requireo an early Start, Holt•;•
dopy. for s man to get round Ma wife.

hEPORTANT Mai RAMC fluotte MARINO
rae,r TIRRITORT a SLAPS_ &TATA .7.4 gentleman
who left Keens On the-17th says that the.isn.
Prethlatle iarapidlyt gaining ground in the Terri-
tery„,that ..tifei Boras. Legislature which meets
On thOkt4 of Jinnary will, among its first note,
antho:o the calling' of a Convection for the
purposeof hacking a Constitution. lie is op-
•preheneive, that, arP soon as this is done, the
troubles which have agitated the colmtr7()
be renewed'hy Missouri, for sloe parte:to of In-
swinga pro-slavery msjority in th...t body, andthat the scenes which were witnessed In all pre-
vious' eleetiona..will he again eo,,:tsd. It io
thought in the Territory that the CCDaCtiUtiOla
with its pro-elavery Clauro is already pa oparcd;
and that by a little nit/anent hose it rosy e.talsent toCongress befote the Maligns r. ,i .a ,f \lr.
Buchanan.. The unfortunate, hot etti; i1.,C15-

88.17 position of the Free State met, which lot-
bilk) them to recognise, nun by io.lll e., ,;,5, the
action of the Bogus Legislature, will make the
execution of this scheme to relieve the lecom-.log Administration of all ret•poneibiiity for ',bat
May now happiest in Kansas, comparatively es y.
TheyRill nor,) ii a Convention is called, go to

the polls when its members are to bo chosen;gad hence, ant in tbo last election for members
al, thirLogishitnre, the Ruffians will meet with
lie Oppoeitioa. We have long been aware of the
anxiety of Ur. Buchanario leading friends, to
saddle the echisnulmation of this:Renee.; ioiqui•
ty upon Pieces, who is responsible for its in-
ception and progress, but we were not swore
thattheir plane were so near successful execalMaiand even now, we aro not without hope that
oupin6pmaal is mistaken, or that, if be is cor-
rect in Lis Information, the shortneze of the time
left to the *aspirators for the work of fasten.
lag Slavery dpou the Territory, may yet compel
them to desis .—Chicago Zit.

Tun Irish' ,1?onsets tables, , just published, se-
port that in o o year there were 21,77 G deaths
from statvat, n! The elitor of the MedicalVW% commenting upon this appalling kale--
Meet, says: "The figures moat be far short of
the truth. The harrowing details, even in the
body of the report, leave no doubt that multi
fades perished by the wayside and in the cheer-
less Irish hovel, whom neither policeman nor
coroner's inquest over took note of."

VAGARIES Or OLD MOLDED—OR Long island,
while the western shore is inoroming by deposit
and drift, the eastern extremity is yielding to
the woes. Many farms, rho deeds of which
are recorded intim County Clerk's Office, are-out
metal miles from the „present shore, deep
buried in the Atlantlo Ocean.

qPECIAb NOTICEs.

We thinkwe ore justified in saying that
ea OttaX rat, Or Remedy Ar Lim- Owen/ale!. hie tamed.s 3 deterr01T. the no:nation new enjoyed ty Dr..31c-
I.em alebratalLien. 11711,Drtl.mi by V:e.wiale
ofPitlesbcrch. Man evidence that they wiN cute.ral
the th'Jowlegcertiliwite from a led 3 teddies in New
York CP7 :•

Natt Ya.. Jan.23.
Thiele to certifythat I Lave nad the liverrompfaint err

0 yea..sad nevereauld Fed my mietleine tobelp meuntil
I eiiiiimencel McLene's Zebroldl Liter Pale.
prepared by FlemingMoe. 1.0 now 41.7,143 the
that they h

t
omplte/yeared Ma; and I do herepp ri-

cer:it:tend them to all p.m. attlleted with a diee.edLiver. They trill came. I•Py theat
MARIA 11VANe. No, 73 Lewis et.

itil-Purebaxere will becareful to ant r DR. hPI;ANZII
OLLEBRATGD MYER P11.1.14. inumfeeto.tedbyruntrNG
111409 of Prreetunon.P.. Therrareother Pills purportinFtube Liver PIN, mip before the public 11r. Inane
anal. Liver PM. ilea Me eelebrated Vermifuge. cam
wive be tied atall reepeetabie deux, w0n.... Nmui pprnrnu en
%attired the signature of neat st, PUOT=Ith.jabidt•T

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
M'CORI.3 & CO.

WROLESALE &RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street,
Hare always on Banda WI acdr_e3tsy/eta eh CA of

[LAW, CID3,, AND PODS.
, Wholesale and Retail

mold at [b. Loaner ItaremPam!, W which they Invite
MentionwallpartWen, f
Patch F. 041.1.tys

HOLMES &
(IPraMela TO I. R. rnaZILQINDO

Agricultural Warehouse,
AZin

SEED STORE,
No, 129 Wood Street,

ap2T-Tird&wT PITTSBURGIL

DENTISTRY.
"ft... DR. d. MALItIE %sm...

SURGEON DENTIST,
PROM NEW YORE,

Extrude Teeth Without Pain,
Dy • Local Dame:Nu Agent tr, the Gums clay.

//jritaeettTeeth en 0311. Fliers. Platir.• and Latta.
Path..atd performs an Dem tal nn•rating• to • enltne.lBo

areards attd CircularsaL
SMIZILFIELD STILEN2; I'ITTSCUROLL

atls.4truite
SAIIUEJ. GRAF.

liERCEANT TAILOR
N0...52 ST. CLAIR- STREET,

Irtsh`a !Caw fl¢llll.C.l.
=EINEM

IS now receiving n fine stack of Fall and
Wlntrroo.j. mvutty^ .r Oaths, ot, mattosit,e•ti
tip:tents. trtstlag.,Art, Mill to Ir rrrCetcl to ma. So

ekunt pot:mitt the !steal 1.1 ee.t Puttictotbto
attylta. 1

000 min In 'NW' ofTaiibieaarli •arcteuta o,r :rall
ter ,renr willtad It tote a.traataaa to

Mtn a can. fa

ODIORNE
GMTERAL CO.ILVPLIOIv 4-51 Pttiend.RDlNO,

MERCHANTS,
NO. 43 WALNUT STREET,

Basra in-at IID a Columbia
CING INN 4 TI.

Consignments aolicited and order,. filled
awn tha best ten..

igiliKboodsto orx ear. forsgrdsd grouibtls.
flzsn LEY CONSHAVra CO,

BRYAN, ISINNEUY Pittsburgb
ae.4l..fr FONSITIL CO..

JOHN COCHRAN & 'BROS
MANUFACTURERS OF

Iran Rainer Iron Pants ,mattDoors, WindowStadler:, Window Guards. &c.,
.Nos. 91 Second 51., & 86 Third A.,

(between Wood and 9Larkv3.)
PITTSBURGIL PA.,nave on hand a variety of new patterne

fteer andPlyraltallafru allpan.. Partlenlar at
{notion mkt to sada:lna Ors. Lot, Johbuta dab* at_tort actin. Utah

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
ISAACJONESM4IIxrit'}~:Saal

CAST STEEL..
ST MN° PLOW AND A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS ANY) ANLES.
Corner Rasa and First Streeta,

.PirranZll2oll, PA.
f". 1.12. 11,MS

D. B. 17.00ZE18.:.& CO.
n; iQm •••litroov r.vriNT

Steel Cultivator ,Teoth,
~.t hose on) Yig4r I'SRXTC,

11:2,1 rt- eM RAit. PA.

M. LI TT]

NEERC2HiI-NT TAILOR,
NO. 54 ST. CLAM sTunET,

(Dr, lifsh'sl,l6. Building.)
gaindydr, IITTSBUY(11.

ICECREAM
ANDSALOON

BY
SALOON

BY MAURICE KUNZ. '
m0„,,,,,me'Rued mg)

Mg': runt= Snug. • ,
• , BMW/ lanai Aso I.l4itoos'dust,

neß.filtf Pricancinin.
WEYMA-N,

Monofsetarnand Nolo, Inon Binds of .

Tobacco, SnnlT_ -and Cigars,
AND

Leaf Tobacco;'
Corner Smithfield Street and Diamoild Alloy

.003: yfg PITT3BUROII,

itEMOVAI,
TLIB ILAVE =MOPED TIISIR

Safe Establishment
TO

No. 129and 131 Third Street,
wwn they an impend to mote 01 Eludeof

SA -Fps.
ONTall BOOLITSOT NOTIc

Bekaa BURKE % BARNES.
JAB: fficLAUGIELnr,

Idsonfaetnror of
AL 0 0 H 0 L.

COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,
Nos. 168 exid 170 Second &root.

<worm
GEO. W. GEEIG 0. CO,

KEG MANUFACTURERS,
co. Palaid IhrltaraeMretti. Ws Ward.

PSTTSUUILGIt, PA
Manufacture, Pine and Oak Kap of the

miens descsiptions of Nati Ern. which Mel' wllleel" et
toe[mut mkt{prices.ren t eautteete v midday eolleted. Allweek war.
rented oftbe beet analltr. deltlydr,

W v.a•ra:...........aw.c.trOMIS
SMITH, NAIR &lu BS.

irgoixang
• GROCERS,

=A Secondand InScoot Snrsego. •

my?) . FI77SBDEOII.
NV:B WEIGHZ

5.211 Ma"" VrirWerttirge.
Manufacturers of and Dealers in ALCO-

KOtTursil=fiettaignaiZdoffljgdhg2.d 4.-attlnttlng,HeE mdriag. 114gildirgrad 143.siOurt,

iliMte&gr og=iitt'ir se sztr eyely 'mak itoTa
111,1111072 1 re'o,l7fs

Dr. Kevrer's sturainer Braces—From
Litt biro bI r7oioy, Anti!KM. IssG.—Per core than .1
yeah* pert Ira ham eo,snahtiyseers, the Waelthattlinn SM.
Pinata. Renee. mannfamnytt tie. gee..
lie Wad et . :Us elf,. and leech] heart:lymentamend
Itto eh s: be, arec•rauellad I.c.nrue todentsry oectlP.•
Men. d lee t.at. 1..0:er re umrlU, ..711ruz attentlma
n :to merlta. Itanevms It: • bryoe.sad en... modem, the
welch: IIthe mantalunne bet:menplaned ca to contltenal•
17 ten.l-tu trittt theahtll:l.3.e. to tlu.,
1*:-.1errand the eller— Nomen. btuUreas are ,
annually injr.red be the weightof aneynntc•
-houtd also yroenye them teat,. , partleutur In Fru-
<mine the kind mentlened, ~ many nett, beams onid ear
bumblan ecld at or. 010.11. E. I.I•SET.4i. Wholasali
Itroculat WoolIt, 1.1 Mgr tivie.eu

Pure Cod Liver Oil—Evory t.otije v:MS
routed to tel roars Cod Llou Oil.

Par LI, cured Enrarlaticu4
Kir 14ecore cp XL-POPO.;

Fc. t.te tend.
Pi.r rim cured/ tdrakve
Fr the cure o, Pacr.
1,, Va.. cure el ail Si Demmer.
Fbr the cure r,/ Chronic Lburiodeu.

Cio cum ofChronic Sr), E;fee
Ter the race of Mite Storl'ind.
For Ilecure ofC./and/dor Steelliup,
Ebr the cure ofatria of the Banc.
Par the c^se. ofeulsrunar., fonsuotpbor..
Fbr Ne mere Chronw DrorshoCC%
nee Me ewe ofRekete.
For thecure IIgagglagVghe Bladder and Kidney,
/brae care of C.natteuritnn/ Heal-hest angt Genera

&baits,.
Bold by the011.0, gallon end In bottle,. by the dozen or

Annie tattle: every battle werrauted pure ColLir,etthe Whokakele Ore:Korea Ike. OW.?. IL. tiILYBE
Woo./ eh, Alien of theGotlenMort•r. WSW

Important Notice to those Afflicted
WITH CITRON IliDISEASE& by Dr. A.O. DEATH, New
York City, Vitali.. It ampere:hie to attend personally to
all my ratlenta and leing anwilling to tenet such me
eponaltbrdutien in said:haat, or students, and for the
PtrPoreof minarmi•lng thegaleofworthless and injurimon
quack medicines, us well ea the imponitlota elverentd
under Actitioninemes, orerliog to rend reel[ea r.retle; or
on r,solpt of lett, iternpe or °Le Boller, Ac—to ohelute
the above, sad toaccommodate patients.Inau Carte clam
country, I rat mad] nn.e, with Nil directione, to core
any illpiese. for FS, riders tmetment 1. required for a
longer period than one month, when the pas le the tame
for each mootb.,. The lei her ell corgi-al operation,.In•
cludlag that MT the radical more of heroin; will depend
upon thepeculiarity oftho masa Petlente will giveafull
statementof nil theirsymptom., en the -remedies are yrs.
Pared with an per referent° toeach moo. All money
`letter,ehonitl reglateted. fleet pug, of rdY Mao•
trat.l work will he teat to any ...Mites on the rereiptof10real, A.0. UHATiI,101etwiep etreet.epaortaw the et. kileholar

,10 New Ycyk.

Highly important to Invalids !
Cod Liver ,

rpr It. .T.O übEzsa ce
flag, t1.4 one of its, dlstinguishod marks of

eopnrinritynye, other Dryad. of 01.1 n. entire absence of
thatpe,aller tauma. andditilgt.erstle flavor, andalien
.teeodor Inreparabl•from nit craltily and imperfect!).
pre,:erel.
It u.ny ho tnk-u ultLout disreli,lllrthe meet delicate

enei!ent, lad rntain•d wtthout efort on the meet meet.
th, etemeet.

it 4 e pr Ity in thir andnthoritordilant character's.
nut et grnuiurone, h2fleu&rauteed for it the commenda-
tionOf the=on rmlumt . tl,• ',reload Faculty through
out, theStair,.

!n thnmint iy for ci4lori.ontion
rlpornittliOni vont,/ l• and may L, ti In bet,

In iir iif Hut rroinufsrlintr&
JOHN U. DAKISH,JICO

No. ad.t. Phllndelobln.
No gamily should be without Hoofieturs

UK:I yIAN BITTEFL9.—ChIIdren celleted with the Ftlinmalt
Complaintentirelymei by than.

Cattbzw, N.
, Ilerch lb. 11b5.Den hir—lt with morn phi.... that noon. yobin the greet benefits derive! from the um or your Germanhuten to my &ally. Loring the greater part -of lestmosimvr, my win. aced two none, we, severely afilictedwith theficitomerComplaintinthewontform,for which

onion.canedin poncrlhel by plonk-law god others wereIwo", hat with no vat% mann:lnk to the ratintry,but it proven of hot little tenet:4. flaying a tattle Ofueezn en Litton in he booze, I was yezehaded to trythat.thied in my utmilehment entiretymewl him In cooninnedto intothe bittenloon time etterweris and bin
came healthy. I ban the greens!: confidence Inthe Lit.ter, and feel nn heatntinn In saying that on Lustilyrhnoild be without them. Itertinttelle come,

tt
To Dr011 Jack," Plum JO•nN, eAo.P ereond.

niLoloJealeand reuttn at. Dr. OW,. 11. LeytkEn!S
Dram Occel4o atad on U Golden Horton

1.3:21.04.her
dome Testimony

I.rrhuresee, Pa. Nev. )4.1111d.
Mr. Solomon:—Lear Sit: It is with plpsqo e that 1 eta aid I, T teetlraorkr. telthmansothyryth, invalue of your Glare* bare teen +reit.* hale 01

the.crearintmlly obeca yearand! Pit them
on hitheut beztat. IleiverytallY• J. I. READ.

11M.}...ts.. Nur. t.
F4:OVGJI.: —C<lag rarutallan t 0 area, Spartarier,

b., rover Aart atla to itut a pair but arbal m 1et. echo. 1 Lam trital a areat itiumber of Lria,-, but
.4.7.1,11,1 until I nritatuail ix pair train 'ca. I can am
bpdaro cruitiltallirbttaltb02.4 aid toe ordna
in Iib Lb. itrrittatt e ••11 •

rlt NCI.I (.XX.U.I:I
PlZatt I.I,FXrCIt. •

n oww--ttLet. The Ler.eht I bil.T•xi...mired That the
Stu--Late. .A.tained hoc _you. lettnewe tt to vcreee• the
h/OetntreI herereeetred from the= tiler snit tar eTeo to
stlintllttloo. I Gin nor ten ell onewann dittos-me by rim
die hen. nit ü be dee. with the tame Wbell
illy. which I troll net4.1 with any other glseres I haw

.ed. Itattords theErr•RtePt plenenee tn avail rareolf ofn
[hist:4l4lln, of tettwolue how rathdectorry hut teen try
Olin rZpolicnew of true ttrttl an uptlelea.

Yonet. trot Po 1.131t1T.11. Melton.Ihttrett,Now
FRO.! 2-11:. /'OM OP ROCITICSTER.

Etrarma,, April7, V.:A.
Mr. Sos.rWrNk—Str: r•alw.l at your tßLr.fc th"

Are:ad...ad parch.", I two pal:et "tar Inotut glserea. Ib.re(a. 11.1 tiff=surwle. Is any I Ear,. over urvl
tkerrlts.• remil,l rant" ,hau I rota, Este expaet./. Ilire :env pat tarn snide an,. COO Ir. withlat them 11/Ia .51east nitru RICH!RD''ON.

Zir(lo-, LAVA 111.711: 111:11,1)ING. ernmer of W.:l
on, P. ortb or,b. Nttibutch.—LtUtz,. Wood et

• eoletzmaavel• colt

Dividend.
Cm-I.' CnimurT,• I'ltt• t•arzh. 1:111,IS.

Directors- of, this COM-
,raer thlr es> Dislertnlef
pet invm thoCarltel thur. Pit k^nrri mery
tw In cii.•:l tr. We 9146.1,4.1er. er their irgel rev-erects ,
[tree. rn gniar.rr tte 22,1 led.. Wee fear Dhi

rent Leath theirether.
FIAIIIJEI. L. 11411e11RLL. &inviter>,

The chip Medal Awaraea by the New
VAILErtlHann to Ms English or Anton Sawn !Lana
geturas, Lae lain obtgliosit.S.l22(q.sl. is.rroos <nut Enttort, Er I. E 4 l er.LIESIGS. or than:

wnituerataumv BAUCC,IrbemUy alimony it .r.r..1.4 nt its Leiri the
!an Sauce •I.taat.•

Th. reLottrlty sr tt, ay. y saw
Lrr of the Octet and Ms...Mossy Is rrotroting thegemsrS
hsalLh bc-csilnertstly tr.,re okserrsj sod acstssrlftlisd.

la :LeUW[l4 litatrs It Is LeLl tc Iv [LS most arCr......2.
csusdltstnt. Ltoll estarm,sti for Its Walestd turlgm-sttolt
profs:Limit.Lis (Lu5t...4.1.1415t; thests=sett toaloft
theforst

Oa tD o,orlasattf arum clove qual.tle* bare area
teetiSind to by a gentleman, who writes to LLt FEE.
RIM thaw"'I hareeurriwi• bottleof !cur Westering:6lra
ban.. to a ban. I hart/rest cosableteStbroughTrainacd

eve rreient elate er health t
Ito ww; yntir ?Aces U stmarbli. sad i Mink trialkbaal.
ea. with truthsay tbere fe rotbloe In I. traveler's bag.
gass soessential tob.tentirrti.it IrsetInthew. onatrix
as yens Sante.

1,31,015,We. theta it Is Rant at the mew, 'Cr aimmama, a coalkat realietoan writes mat itadina to
bill booth...L.ln lb. same profrmlon atWort ta the
killoving tone fell tea a i'errine that thelt mac* IS
Wed) approvedIn In4is, end that It I.ln Inr
rho moot ra!atal4e ae tell's] the nzoak Iholomattneattseina,ta."

Shia ourw 1a wattabto erery varlet,- ofdirty sad
suntroroal dependwhieb ltoexcellotta hie treated has

led to meow hattetjoes botow Offar.l COOa public, soder.
•re:l.:7 rfranter. twt th,claUloo col ho IlmoWtthr the
tame. of -LEA 4.IERISTtir bang Impressed spelt the
psz.nt exotrJliocetenti.e. or patent glow otorwet of the
ball,es weft es the taints and wrawpor. •

FAL^ AriaOA krtrot Cr.ll,ltitates.
JOHN DUNCAN A aria,:ep'.:l,6 46.1 lirealleircl, Kim Yert.._ _____ _________

Colloway's WormConfection orCantry.
Iterate ilrasant an take,
children try tor them. -
They 00 lk our, core tr worms,
Thor ds weAken
ito.ynrr only TwAntsdlrs
Ask Err I nitowar's Worm coed,:

At Olt. KKI dint Drooclore. WO 140 Wood eLtelarti arotiotlentam rr.l4dA
Helmbo d's Universally Approved Hem-

edy.—Coroponcd Itatact Portia carts Direfft3 Or iho
111Adiket.KIdnese.arwrel. lyoDeY Wrr.kcieta de. head
the advertleameat in soother column. breaded "Steins

Ciantaine Preparatlnti." detbdier ri
Pectoral Syrtip-41r. Keyser' Pectoral

Syrup cures concha; -
Dr. Itryisee NatantSmarten= rolls,
Pr. Hertera Pwtetst Syrup care* tall pen=
De.anyea .3 Pectoral Syrup eareeliranclittln
rot laryintlids tateDr.Keyser's Pectoral Smartt -

Yee Incipient constraptlon take Dr. neyeer's Pectera

Yordid Inthe head take Dr. Keystes Pectoral Byrn In
Dr. heyeeni CroterelSyrup chain sere thresh
Dr.Renee* Pectoral Byrne mired tralmin
Dr.Keyeer'erectoral Sirencuria old coanhin
Dr. neve* Pectoral:lyres =ratan Itlisdsot:dissaaes

tithe brim And braise._
Preparedend sold by DM OM IL KEYSER,Ko. 140 Wood et., Olga tithe Oaths Marta.Pries 60 cts. and Slier bottle. nelhdawd
Honor to whilitillonor is DaeF—Empty

Dollies a e Creoles. And detrains notices el &tildes that
never bets or never will be of SW to the ten:mutiny lA's
detest. But whoa we em a men Itretralnnir hicwlt hem
the lowcet stages or disease. and thenbenealtlnd
nelithbors 'add felendecSind finallya whole community.
Monttthe salami of An Article thathe 'eel leatally
moored,we are forced to Seller* In Man andglee him the
beet notleo sal the nenit one;Room place that Our COI.
um= rantarnish. tituti, reader. le Air, ILenr.tdr. and
aucq It the relgiuat his Hellcat Dlecoyery.

Fold by Dr. ORO. LI. 11178211, 110 Wood etteet. wholespa =out JAHLtn P. rizauni. Allechent.Ksl;d4telt

Age and. Debility—As old ago comes
merles on- tutIt bring...ay attendee& infirmities,—
Loos of amietltorafed erratum, impair the health, sad
wentof ;WeltyMakes the mind disoontentettrand an.
!man Inewe tam old are aids Its Influence It la
almostimposdblsto add 'lgorand health , and altiortugh

imany ...need es here been trial. all herr alias. anti
-lIT.ItELLYE' UOLLAND BITTERS were known and
need. In e ery cue where they ham been employed .
hey hare laeriehlY given strengthwad restored their ,

petite, They hatebecome a grant Intent for thlsslona,
'Andscn-rkefrla many Wide who ere sufferingfrom loss
otermetlta and general debility. In came or Img stead.
leg' chronlodiereees, they act as a charm. frabannting
shesylten. the. airing nature, another apportmilty to

rattle 1124113. 114jur1ea. .r.i.. 11.11.-" To
prevent impotlion..gdar fr terol tor: lrk ekT goer/mei.Liei
hind Ban%

rfOrBold et SI per. bottbi,or de bottle. Ihr Eli. by the;monde:on.IIEtiTA3IIN rkOE, Jo., k OCL. Manatertm ,in IlkartaseanUtta and Chendata, Pit'aburgb. Ye.. andbromnete frenerell), - osia:dkaT

OPror. Wood's Hair Restorer.--A heal
ItsltBretons,

31hEarted JEW% a idethodlatelerreryznen, reeldlnz in
Blonnytthle. Weennoteluttl attar. earn that his hair
had boon getting ELY AT the tut twenty pus, andwu
dheneedt Sailont, Wet:red two bottles of Prof. Wood'
Ildr neet&er, whichentirely etopped the tailing out ei
the hall all the heir resented It. orininal color, and bee
kept the ochre now :or-.atop trentbs. nthlea common
(ISSN butwe Bunten It bent= It le nest home, to that
Oa nubile tzar be cOLTice67 that Wood'. llalz newton

what ItparpOrs to br.', Bold at arta; two and three
dollars Perboats, /at Dr.CIECt. ILHEYERINII:
notiltwO tin.IYJ Wood et. whole:Weangretalliont.

British and Continental Enlump.
7 510112 FILLLTDRAW'S

DUNCAN, BILEREIII 8 Co.;
ON T.= UNION BANK, LONDON,

IN PONS OP Ll AND 7711926.108. •
Thera Drafts are available at all the prin

ficale..! and Iremal. ant
exrntioernt.
_We also draw eliia^..l:ll.llN.Fa. A. Graneballm t, Bailin,

ritAnucto4::A -14 m •.w r,..4=1;14rAA to All parts a Ueral.7
Eveltuziulasd

intctallirjrOtrnt6.o,o,l=Ly Es.-rettroni.n
LatntsofTtrerla, on xt.171.• Honer ante ottr.ined, ns

nerd-.:I, In nay mrt of1!....-nD,
Colleetkss orBill, Note, htddat, h,^ hddrird t. B.*

./t1 recelo Tr".doc altdution.
4151. PILLLIAMS' it 00..

War-1. odds,. thirdatrool,

Dr. Geo. W.
C UGH SYRUP

FOR TILE CURB OP
e...z`•, Cal% Croup. Boarlecam. 131eBUR

10"th-ma. Broca:lLL% WW2/M. ft,ertera Para
Throat, C4caumptioq end.ll dltenr-s of tie.

Throat mad Chet
—ALSOL,

Dr. Geo. flalirs'R lIEUMATIC L NIYSFS
LTD

PAIN PANACEA,
VOll TICE lELIEP AND CD= OP

num.:lAm. Nmar..lcll. BcWks. .P:6-smiloPala,. rains in :be Fide, Chest, Back and Yam
Bael;r1 aria ralotal Jcinta. Weak Back. -

Crump. Bare Threat. Spraine...ka
The tboa,esde who hareaced thew, lielichael terafr

to their ext.:elle-at ..Tits by acoatinnanae either ata—-
thpie- who Gee, cot used they we would ety TRY

2t1.101 and they will Dad them to beall they are n*:resma eXt lhNa .tPietyLwLIiPat hrorr wceatcllwal. w Cerinee c lanati.Ohio 41,05 ealo whole.-ate cod u
iLb

by
SIeE)NNATV

re2o:lyd Alleshear OILY.
P. SE.LfsERT,

Sculpdm, blodler, Stucco Worker and
.wpm cu..... :to. SS Third sWeet. Denrren Wood sad

?dukes etrxttr. Pittabse -r.b. Pe. Ee.Fo ronzts.mtlyon bud
an os.o7tm•ot of inr Faros Centre pifte,,, for Vak,rll

uCalrdb

0 BRAUN krtli I.•WSa. BRAMAIA & Co.,
AUCTIONEERS

•

00111)51IS8ION MERCIIANTS
Aoy 57 and Ln Nam Orert, CinewLwli, Oho.

Make liberal advances on allcon-iiignments
and act se scrota for all ninth, cl ManututurediOoodn.—nava rezotar rUroveri, Ilvotv and ynoev and other
Mernbandlre every nlovntr. Wynnnynar and SASZMIAI of
each vet's. Zeal, constantly on hernda env), of
Iderehendlea shleb ern cell at yrlvatvy dellaan,

Contntaption Cared—se not deceived
by bags !Wt.:one. Ilege.w,Clark 0 Co's Genuine Cod
Liver(H!, never dleaapoitts,and ate roars'' arberienea
hay proved itsuperior toall others,and the only reliable
ears for Coneawation-

Ae there le a great dealof "parlousoil in the snreske
adulterated with seal oil,whale all, he, de., too wash
care cannotbe taken to procure theHeroine.

- Ore Clliamade atany own faatorr iu Neirreundlard
and each bottle bas our elanatrea over the trek. be cern-
Int toget Ilegeman, Clark& Co.. for earn the LCATII
Ituebton,-our late twtner. there ham been en article in-
troduced railed ikishten'e, 'which le In ba OCT rentiested
with ILC. k On. or It. C. le Co. bold Ly"II. FAUN&
STOCK itCO.. ILE.OELLEROA CO.,awlby draggle' gen-
nerely, ,oer.vrda

MEM
FOIMARDING

0 C•il MISSION MERCHANT,
AND IVI.OLF.SALId DSALZII ICI

VifEESE, BUTTER; SEEDS,
And Predn, ae.nArailf.go 23, TloDl Strset„ Pittsburgh..

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
AT F. T. KEGP.AVVS

WIIOLESALE WAREHOUSE,
Om-ea* haulof Wool artust. will b :.nand

ACHOICE naonniENT OP

TOBACCO- ANEirCIGARS
AVING received 2 cases (50,000) Ha-

iti • kn. Cigars ofttio full,inc. branii.
Know Nothinct

J. C. Fremont.
Canlel Wob,t-r,

Nentuncl
dire 517, dr-,

4 rad, (too..»)Gorman Clore, var/con brands:
t0,..524a0hon 5, Toasts.:

20 do 1100rranklln Ga 0:
12 do Ifonewood Twist:

02 ltand',datra.
And all article, In the line, nonv.,. clatulaxtlenand sale low for each.
La-Don't f cot the place, 211 Lit...ln,' rt., an t o the

heof Wool a: jab r. 2IECIR)I W.

ROBERT H. KING,
WHOLESALE GROCER.,

01,..th.C.5/011( MERMAN:,
All:: mum IN

Feathers, Fish, Floti,r,
Alld JI londectCountry Proluee. •

No. 211 Liberty Sb., Mouthof6th,
l'ITTliDUB(111, PA

earni,rai&tracers mnla on mu:Alm:ant. liat:l7[l

WINTEJ.I /111JLINCIEltEINIT. '

N OTICE—After Saturday, January 3d,
went PanesASTY-I:it:AUER AndRag ana wenten the RAlLccad , slll toLAWenAndCot 11 tunntr noUtt.

Tp.Toczn Trains o 3 and. eller MONDAy January 50.IrPI !errethe Paneemger Der..nt 7:.al and PJ.
TUN MOUT 111.XP111iBil Prawn Pirt.stau-KbPhpadelphlw at P.aU P. M..
17171reellleAercal.odetico 7 alt:keret Pittsburgh del.11. recap: Pander. .t4.2'h °ch. P. 71. Literates A.
1.4.44410il Trehs iseree Pittsh dells-et 11o'clock A.IN, ISO o'clock P..11.a,10.= Y.1.1. Canal= es ler It 3Tr--tletlreek •-•
The above Itnea walnut% et 11tt.burea kith thuroad. to =Oren Pr—Louie. 110,anon, tialena and.GU's.u.1114 rran4kAr;t.4 _l.ekrinktoo ao-.1 Louialille,•Ky.; Terra(ante,ntasAlpil="ll.lF4Clevelan.l. uolunabaa, Zentavillee„ klikasalon andOki% ahl oA withLk,' h;kl =-Parket Lost., nod to 11kwOr.taa.m. r.Lorte, LOmmunand(lll4Cfeeark •
Through Tkkvte can behad to or froa- either of theabove kliner.
Foefurther partkaLsra see iland-0,114 a:the .11114rratatartlngvointa l'avoengersfro= the Nest v4111104 thh,kae ehortuat andrune. expeditinukroute to PhDs Iriyhia

ralthnore, Kew York. or I•xton.
J. I•TICIVART. FLIV,24,Itry ve,r00.10•71a.413 1-14)01t1 to11' Iha, ar:J...l.104711 Jab

VHAPrEII PIG I;II.ErrAL----50 tone on
stramrr Laerome:-::OD tour 02 ,tosaa_r: nuto

arriro far mill DICKEI a CO.

rrOMATOES-s.bbls. Tumatoni, put up in
ma& rtetaen ennicztmen: and fatgalabi335 - • 1111>LtY OOLLINS.

rpfa .bssr ibex intends.to entry on 00
bustuum cognsetion with his.Nuopesn•gency. and tstare,l With this patrana=. of

""'1414-7 'll°". 'Lri".""tiSttirrlbttrgi.
410Libcctr Mixt. Pittsburgh. -

For the Holidays.
A SPLENDID CHANCE FOR BARGAINS.
TIM Subscriber :will offer for sale, a most
3. zarv.rert iti; stocY,of

Silver Ware,
Watches, -

Clookß, Fancy Goode,
and ail Ara:Jae:a thhellar which wall:mach-1 ache man.
Won:mere' Were. andwarianaed.

I'er:ern:Cpr attention). d to the mannfartering of en,
Jewelry and repairing. Watriteerel.-aired with otiortnalle
tyadd nnaranteed. iflitu EX.

ii.=mbcr the Idarer.rir, 27,1". Flith streer, betweenMarket and %rood.

DAY[SON' s
NEV BOOK. STORE,

No. 61 liarket Street,',necr Fourth,
131-4 .: ASO Br.?

-110I.IDAY BOOKS
-O.N addition to Lay usual atec,k of the arorkS

ofAtitioV;Bulani..148,, (lilokto,
Of, oVopiee. Envratft, TrocaU, • Graft.Kane, AVOW.

t,valks. carper, Iroinf, HAIN...Wt. b. Qtnnevt,/Irinal.rartritt.t,_(.7ll4.tee.p4er Nevi/t. .6nti+A
and Anertran rtrAti' kr4ll3OA, Cv:erViv. Bed, Linn%
l one R:i if /Vitra, .IteNot. Poe, /Altman, Jim
DivtAnt.Drawl, retire,blactn, Rotler toe, Iravds.
=M 1tof Ithlch bars in librarynod riftentatioa •tyka•IAtTe Justrtettlyvd andarmed,

All the 'Latest Holiday Books,
t'SCLUrtre

TIIE COURT OF NAPOLEON,
ANDDaRLEY'S ILLUSTY. 4TION Or MAROAIar.

.Andvathmsoamr
ViALMITULLY UIXISTAATRD VOLDUt9

Of the Costs end other jAllthorn. &Asides theDEBT ENGLISH 'EDITION?ofthe following worksods: role
Wessels Novels. !Sao. lam.
at tlekland's Qu.eoeotknelarld, halt
lildoe4o tteates worse, he truecedf *WV

......

do
Chal=er'eehalareare Oh addFalraeral• Illustratloo _ 2
Natbmal Orldopedia.half call. 11leels d

Instori OfEurope .. 7Poets and tltateareen: theirhtloasand haunts, ast'd--foooroll works. oth 6Cotdos—BrowtdoeCs Men and Women. halt*Wee letory ofLondo, • do .. 4llroWn'e Illetoryof
1

the
.d

Wahlanis and Clans. cloth and
Buskin
Ale =

e modenrsesßltdorltishOade, ua. 4
Boworbee moat:door. colored Wastrel/oos. ...... 4Ilalmmauhtodee, Die In cloth strut felt eac, moriu.Wltherle 110=00 and doe,a thechurch• halfa1t.„...Thorpe= The. Ode etorkoZhalf

reenter antlonltles, ha1f,..... 3Mlltotkle mete works.Plates do
hobleeere do
91:11,,9 ! do .___.,317.
(loathe,. do
lionuboldes Ocemoa and travels, do,Bohillera aorta do 4Nodes ambrosial:Lee, dOtiolars.d goal/a—amedic= of couunattonfor 111-

4
otarT men, artier. authltlarleagentalosista cte,11WJessesmemoir, end otherClarendon, ttioese's Nam of theitlible.-andBall's orate=ottwa&Direrohy.—..!domain aof the Dokeph7.. 2

Hobert Rah's. •

Thlet'a klatory ofthe French terointiondo • do -r Coatulab Lod
FerzueOrei Mustrated hand book of archltecture-.-,...•Withinany Lotbezi which cannot beadvertieed,beeldesthemoot beaublfu illestrsted aorta in 11.47• department!ofliterature eaence.

Altrazioat and OPexed. tk ncrout ezyks qj
PRESBYTERIAN, LIITITEIIAN AND BAPTIBr

. HYMN BOOKS,
Et ISCOPAL 1300.K3

Bibles, Foote; Church and Family; Comments
TICS, floury's, Scott's, Doyle and ?dent's;

. The Comprehensive. The Cottage ,
Bible, and ammo beautifully

lustr4ted London editions. -

ALL TffE GOOD OLD AND GOOD NEW
JUfl !LYSFOI2 2-Lissy-now., -

have ImPPIT of
Writing Desks,

PORT 'FOLIOS, &O, &O
HIV current lllout.an of value ten:be &wad co laycounter.et all imes. Illy new Onoaffoiroom formuch tbe

t
mote of bore seerLotman

ds
Pittsburgh.inant Imesgm. Thu laof &Vantage to collectore tttpoblionuttrftteteMarks. •dam • JOLIN6. DANZON.

Gift Books,
STATIONERY .AND FANCY GOODS,

For the Holidays.
E. C. COCHRANE,

FAZERJIL SZBKET, Aziaczurivr.fitrtaED FOR THE HOLIDAY
wdea. eof the TawsBooks ol Clayman.

tt• oftin ioldi•ThonthBalla, 6 ana•nohnine on Mtn Dyer.Lawiloanrb
and British Prom 'Writers. do PenPenal Keble'aCbitianyam lodes of to. Matt. Oman% Peneta itallarinModernand Bonn. Ponry, Boma innournOf our liaTiour. scanyothen withJim otandard met% ono mal .asuerican andedition... In to. a:OMM antique mini: Wad
hum bqutl nth. Illuntrated.Aem •Inmated nen% Val.
noble Bookeyanre IrvinzaWeb, 18Mu Prnennodo,Laneartines do. Queens of Instant Scotland. Bt
Bane.Antic /Lotman:a% Inane' Waninicton.octavoand evhercoeith• Moe Nolnitionof mailer rola—Raiglone Works:innon of Mann= Pukkt, MannOmni. Chan:innand Ednoroll Wrillny%
ot the plaid% Au New Issues of A. tl.P.Lrnba. ofPalen: IL Carta. P. Ron cant Elarrate Bons Ity theADir. • lam aannlallat, withum wren tyCapt.Raid.

bbott. Dickens, Parleyandothem Clulldnut Ponta inneat variety. Linend% nen Remed Cans Iml-YrnalaziBoole few &Mon, Bibles, Rap% Pntraand Limn Book%
stew uNartatent Invelvet. =nem andarthrWriting Desks andPam, Punollw%damn% Id rem.III%Portman eelli [tali Ma% Reticule% an.with s &Wag ISPortl=nd Of Pala., Lino • Loonyens, rimnic, An, ofrepent in the,Enda._calm for at ben nice%

A bothrandir CY week remind of
NEW' A.ND BIBLES,

In ilaxisand Antigua Itindk63.
PIOTURE OP CBEA.TION,

Brze.iiirarrosac '

afirifaiblay Publkatinas from ;Easetencal Xnawhdraand attar Eddies. Now aseortnumt ofPaeans Ouxts.

da"-,161 . • .No 6. l'ordeal it..Pagr4wa;'.
Holiday Gifts

OF PERMANENT VALUE.;
Chinkering 3i bona

PIANO RORTES. Minrif—t
LORN 11, MELLOR,No, 81 Wood .Streas,co betweenDlamend eller AndFourth street: wnlhank

sea7s for extilintinaand ra/..'son ThrlaSDAI. 110 18th
December. JAIL, the met elegant seentimmt or Pia"
f
DATEB eor ereartn• Ws Inthhi IroBl2la=ac

nu-toryl-orChiekerbga EMI, 2011t01:1, -

Grand Piano Portia,
ParlorGrantPianos,

AND
Superbly Carved and

Plain SquarePauses.
At prlcea_llvat

Ssoo
'THESE PIANOS HAVE I4TELTRE-

CEPTED THE HIGHEST PRIZES (AP THE
BOSTON AND NEW YORK EXHIBITIONS) OF
THE GOLD MEDAL, OVER ALL COMPETI-
TORS deBo;le:dew.

Elegant 'Presentation Ilooke
POD. TELE

APPROACHING HOLIDAYS.

OUReA tentiint stook of 1101.11.0 y Books it
now open. and we h ,alts the et llunat mawurn to an exasolnatlon tbesarne - •

_•
•

Haring, In selecting our stock. PM medal aeoa
tion to procuring the but wilt.ts of the- works of the
first autaws. we Arostetted to titer sn ageortguat no.
surpassed inexcellanes andvarlet, -

Among owe stook may be found toe editions of titaiawina
.DARLEY'S MARGARET,

REPUBLICAN COURT,
LEFF, OFLUTHER, quarto antique,

Gems oN4ritigh Art, • •
.•

Flames Beal/ties of Moore,- ••

Onamentsof Memory,
SCHOOLCRAFT,'S INDIANS, 5 volß., 4ta.

F-17T.NSIVE BrOMOIF JLTENIId 4300=
Attractions for the Young Folks!

We would call theattention ofretrattts to one =Wave
assortment of%

VENILES, By H, Errserlass Writerii•
for Truth.: .

Among them 4111 be tome thi.Writlago 01
MrsTvthlll. Hrs. lee, Grace Greenwood. Mn. Holland.

Harr Howitt. Hr. a, C. Hdl. Maria .11.0gef.
HadenClark.Manger., Eittartaill•Ineries. and the Lest Works -

of Abbott, Hawthorne.
li'mtd•rorth. Warne, Reid. Liens, Anderson, &tether,(hints and nooserons other.including sours

Neer Books by theOriginalParley
all beautifullyIllostrated.Togetherwith the roostexteollro stocker Holiday. Scotsoffered thifseason.

•

THE BOOS OF THE. SEASON!!!
A HOST IfIUPERBLY

Illustrated Work.
THE COURT OF. NAPOLEON

Society under the -First Empire.
With Sixteen Portraits of its Beauties, Wilz

-and Heroines.
By rianir. B. Goodria.

ROYAL QUARTO
.FULL TURKEY ANTIQUE.

lorier.lAfr rarpi3. orMb mavlSEcomt work maired and

KAY & GO..
55 WoodAtreet.dol6:lmd

Toys and Fancy Goods!
THOMAS KENNEDY, JR., gt CO"

Have just received from. tho:
New' York Importers,

Holiday Goods!
tacitrinaci -

GOLD AND SILVER WATORES,
JEWELRY 4- c".

To which tte7.ttemtlon M -,Wholetale and Retail BLUM

No. 116 Market tst., near Liberty.
d.12:0

Christmas Prices for Fruits, dec., at
Morris & Patton,

LATE DRAVQ'S •
2r0.1 fcihe Dicntanl.83 .814,1x.1&rut, and irdelnl.threcigeglan4

...Goat Cooking Bal.lnß 10and lbenen_prltut •Clced Vreneh Curnanta.lBlBand 35. r. •-• •
Nair Banntr Iteirlar,llo -
Frennnand German Pltone.loand IWetyr lb.
Flo InDrams andpaper brae, 11•18and :a

Nutmeg.Mince Jams, dela., •Pnwarree, lur.MiredSoleniand °coking Brandyand sweet Whamandnth Treat SIpat lbam cannotbe beaten at any-beleeat
sou part of the United States: • , • • &W.

Elegant Cifte

IA N.O S
SPLENDID-FRESII Sr,OCKi

Specially'selected by 11. RLEBEI, at the
Eastern Cities, from ansono.k

Upwards of

One Thousand Pianos
And Conetlezed the

Finest Pianos everoffered inlhis City.
Price from 8250 to $l,OOO.
Warranted for a Namber.of Years,

Cella ELBErft nos'.
delCktr H0 .63 BUM street.

LADIES'
CHILDRE N S'. FURS!

In additLqnto odrWV. sel.mmtzt of
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S PITHS,

Weam 6.lllfactstringevery domertytto.
Furs, for Ladies, Misses and Children.

We al.PST rsrUcalar sttmtlon toalining •

MUFFS AND VICTORINES
and repairing every desalt:4ml or

Ladies' P-nr s
C. 11. PAULSON, -

dal7.‘rd
„ 73 Wood Street.

HO LID AY GJF TS!!!
GRAND CLOSING 01JT SAL.P. OF •

French Embroideries.
WithoutreBeard toEastern Cord. we'hwth ":

- • '

MARKED DOWN THE PRICES!
Ar:yugtwarn'fhe.th,nr4422l77l:°,ll

Monday, D ecemberBth; 1806-
rn..c.awk L now complete In inn,' Dtharl"leol. act*tracingall that le new end desirablela the. Alarket. ro-te clod with taeltr the -

RETAIL CITY TRADE.

• Extraordinary InducOmenta
Are now cased to all who wish toperelthth -

Desirable Presents-

For tho Coming Holidays.

CITIZENS ADD STRANGERS
Are Invited toall and examine our. dock, end eCZ2HaIIthe prix t.at the =that morterltr.

JOSEPH -HORNE & - CO.
deAtf

NO. 77 MARKET .erGRFIT.
•

• LIOLIDAY_ YIIESENTs.
Jnatjecilved for the Holida.yo, acompote,Annortsoont_of the ciarivatlid s • •
ME L O'D E:.O NFrom the reetory, of the °rigida] invent:ore,CAR4ART AND NEMMIAAI, N, Y.

Ranging from 850 to $250. .
"

lirWarranted toto durable and to eland le. tam re.and climate. nu* by. BRO. -

doldlf We637Ittb enett.

FURS
FOR, THE •

H 0 I. 1 D A_Y
WC 0RD & CO'S.del6. 131 WOOD DT/MET;


